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Thomim Anlmor" itml Ilnnry Maine
OrlHWold HtunillA upon InlriKijo vrion flu
Kovt-rnor- of Nurlli mul Smith Otrollnii

r roporli'il in Iimw j i h rr-- . Onswohl
allien hlniKt-i- with llurhnni Oaliorni',
daiiKlitiT of ill" Kovernor of Hoiilli Oiro- -

llna. While Anllllor,' rMpollHofl the ruu.se fif
Jrrry ni;ei flol.l, IimikIii, r of the piv-ruo- r

of Norlli Curollim. These two liidl.'H
are trying to fill the kIhipm of llielr

while tin huter urn iiiImkIiik. lioih
BtHlPH are In a turmoil over one Apple-Hl((li- t,

an outlaw w ith Knat politic al
Unaware of each other'n poKl-tio-

both Orlswohl nnil Anlmore net out
to make the other proneeute. Hoth have
forrm SMUitliuc the bonier. CrlHwohl rap-
tures ApplewelRht, hut Jerry fliiiln him
anil takes him to Anlsley. her own prlK-one- r.

OrlnwoM anil Ilarhara, while
t he outlaw'H illHappearanre,

meet Ar.lmore anil Jerry, thn latter re-
veals the prmenra of ApplewelKht at
Ardley. Anlinore arrejtH a man mi lila
property who aaya he Ih (lov. )horru
Meanwhile another miiti Ik nrre.steil an
ApplfwelRht by the South Carolina mil-
itia.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Flight of Gilllngwater.
"It will be better for me to break

the news to Col. Gilllngwater," said
Jerry, "and you must go and and
meet the troops yourself, with Mr.
Cooke and that amusing Mr. Collins.
There Is no telling what effect my tid-
ings will have on Rutherford, r what
he will deride to do. Ik has never
before been so near trouble as he Is
now, and I may have to give hlin li Ik

first aid to the Injured when he finds
out that the South Carolina troops are
on Raccoon c reek, all ready to march
upon our sacred boII."

"Rut suppose your adjutant general
Bhouldn't go back to his troops aft.r
be sees you, then what am 1 to do?"

"If you don't see him by ten o'clock
you will take personal ooinrr.,in and
exerclHe your own discretion as to the
best method of landing Apple weight
in a South Carolina Jail. After that
we must find papa, and It will he up
to him to satisfy the newspapers and
his constituents with some excuse for
Ms strange disappearance."

Collins had come from Ralelch on
the evening trnln, and he had solemn-
ly assured Ardmore that the present
state of affairs could not he maintain-,e-

another 2i hours. He had ex-

hausted all his prolessional resources,
and the North Carolina newspapers or
all shades of opinion were clamoring
for the truth, and were Insisting that,
for the honor and dignity of the state,
Oov. DangerHeld should show himself
In Raleigh.

"We've got to find Datigerfleld or
bust. Now, where Is that eminent
statesman, Ardmore? You can't ti ll
me you don't know; but If you don't,
Miss DangorfiVId does, and she's got
to tell."

"She hasn't the slightest Idea, but
If the newspapers find out that he's
really and truly missing, he will have
to show up; but first we've got to take
Applewelght off that case of Chateau
Illzet and lodge him In the Jail at
Turner Court IlotiBe, and let llov. Os-
borne have the odium of Incarcerating
the big chief of the border, to whom
he Is under the greatest political ob-
ligations."

"Rut It's all over the country now
that Osborne hasn't been seen In Co-
lumbia since he and Dangerfli ld had
that row In New Orleans. Cranks are
turning up everywhere, pretending to
be governors of various states, and
old Dangerfield is seen on all the out-
going steamers. There's been nothing
like It since the kidnaping of Charley
Ross."

Ardmore drew on Ms riding glove
reflectively, and a delighted grin il-

luminated lila countenance.
"I caught a lunatic down on the

Raccoon this afternoon who said he
was the governor of South Carolina,
and I locked him up."

"Well, he may be Osborne," re-
marked Colling, with Journalistic sus-
picion.

"And be may be a 8wlua admiral or
the king of Mara. I guess m a got-erno- r

myself, and I know what a gov-
ernor looka Ilk and acta like you
can't fool me. I put this Impostor

Mutes Furiously.
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where he'll have a chance to study as-

tronomy
"Then he isn't on that case of Cha-

teau Mizet with Applewelght.?" ,
"No; I locked him In n corn-cri- b un-

til I get time to study bis credentials.
Come along now!"

Ardmore, Collins and Cooke rode
rapidly away through the wide gates
of the estate along tho Sapphire road,
over which, by his last bulletin, the
adjutant general of North Carolina
was marching his troops. They had
left Cooke's men w ith Raul's foresters
to guard the house and to picket the
banks of Raccoon In the Immediate
neighborhood of tne camp of the
South Carolinians.

"I guess those fellows can hold 'em
till morning," said Cooke. "We've got
to clean up the whole business by to-
morrow night. You can't have two
states at war with each other this
way without shaking up the universe,
and If federal troops como down here
to straighten things out It won't be
funny."

They had ridden about a mile, when
Cooke checked his horse with an ex-

clamation.
"There's somebody coming like the

devil win after him. It must be

They drew rein and waited, the
quick patter or hoofs ringing out
sharply in the still night. The oon-ligl-

gave them a fair sweep of the
road, and they at once saw a horse-
man galloping rapidly toward them.

"I.ordy, the man's on lire!" gasped
Ardmore.

"Ily George, you're right!" mutter,
ed Collins, moving nervously in his
saddle. "It's a human sunburst."

' it's only his gold braid." explained
the practical Cooke.

Seeing three men drawn across tho
road, the horseman began to check
his flight.

"Men!" he shouted, as his horse
pawed the nlr with its forefeet, "Is
this the road to Ardsley?"

"Right you are," yelled Cooke, and
they were aware of a Hash, a glitter
that startled and dazzled the eye, and
Col. Rutherford Gilllngwater thunder-
ed on.

They rode on and saw presently the
lights of camp fires, and a little later
were ceremoniously halted at the road-
side by an armed guard.

It had been arranged that Collins,
who had once been a second lieuten-
ant in the Georgia militia, should bo
presented as an otllcer of the regular
army, detailed as special aide to Gov.
Datigerfleld during the encampment,
and that In case Gilllngwater failed to
return promptly he should take com-
mand of the North Carolina forces.

An open field had been seized for
tho night's camp, and the tents al-

ready shone white In the moonlight.
The three men Introduced themselves
to the militia otllcers, and Collins ex-
pressed their regret that they had
missed the adjutant general.

"Gov. Datigerfleld wished you to
move your force on to Anlsley should
we fail to meet Col. Gilllngwater; and
you had better strike your tents and
he in readiness to advance in case he
doesn't personally return with orders."

Capt. Collins as he had designated
himself, apologized for not being In
uniform.

"I lost my baggage train," he laugh-
ed, "and Gov. Dangerfli ld Is so anx-
ious not to miss tliis opportunity to
settle the Applewelght case that I hur-
ried out to meet you with these gen-
tlemen."

" Applewek'ht!" exclaimed the group
or oiiicers In amazement.

"None other than the great Apple-weight!- "

responded Colilna. "The
governor has him In his own hands
at last, and Is going to carry him
across the border and Into a South
Carolina bKstile, as a little pleasantry
on the governor of South Carolina."

The militia offlcera gave the necca-aar- y

ordera for breaking the half-forme- d

camp, and then turned their
attention to the entertainment of the ir
guests. Ardmore kept track of the

.

tiiiio, and promptly nt ten o'clock Col-

lins rose from the log by the roadside
where they had been sitting

"We must obey the governor's
gentlemen," said Collins courte-oiiely- ,

"and march nt once to Ardsley.
I, you understand, nut only a courier,
and jour guest for tin- - present."

"If you please," asked Cook", when
the line had begun to move forward,
"what Is tbnt wagon over there?"

He pointed to h mule t'-a- hitched
'o a (pini'ti ininster's wagon that a
in pro was diiving Into position ncross
tin- - roiih field. It was piled high
with burgage, a pyramid that rose
hlm k against the heavens. One of
the militia oflleers, evidently greatly
annoyed, bawled to the driver to get
b:i It out of the way

"('anion tne," said Collins politely,
"but Is Dint your personal bnpgnge,
g nt ?"

"That belongs to Col. Gilllngwater,"
rrmnrk'd the quartermaster. "The
r A of us have a cult rase apiece."

The pyramidal baggage wagon bad
gained the road behind them, and lin-

gered uncertainly, with the driver
asleep and waiting for orders. The
conspirators were about to gallop for-
ward to the head of the moving col-
umn, whin Collins pointed across the
abandoned camp ground to where a
horseman, who had evidently made a
will'? detour of the advancing column,
rode madly toward the baggage wagon.

"The gentleman's trying to kill his
horse, I should Judge," murmured Ard-
more. , I!y .love!"

"It's Gilllngwater!" chorused the
trio.

The rider in his haste bad over-
looked the men In the road. He dash-
ed through the wide opening In the
fence, left by the militiamen, took tho
ditch by the roadside at a leap,
wakened the sleeping driver on the
wagon with a roar, and himself leaped
upon the box and began turning the
horses.

"What do you think he's doing?"
asked Cooke.

"He's In a hurry to get back to
mother's cooking," replied Ardmore.
"He's seen Miss Inngerfleld and
learned that war Is at hand, and he's
going to get his clothes out of danger.
I.ordy! Listen to him slashing the
mules!"

"Hut you don't thrtik "
The wagon had swung round, and

nlready was in rapid flight. Collins
howled In glee.

"Come on! We can't miss a show
like this!"

"Leave the horses then! There's a
hill there that will break his neck.
We'd better stop him if we can!"
cried Cooke, dismounting.

They threw their reins to the driver
of the wagon, who had been brushed
from his seat by the Impatient adju-
tant general, and was chanting weird-
ly to himself at the roadside.

The wagon, piled high with trunks
and boxes, was dashing forward. Gi-
lllngwater belaboring the mules furi-
ously, and, hearing the shouts of
strange pursuers, yelling at the team
In a voice shrill with fear.

"Come on, boys!" shouted Ardmore,
thoroughly aroused, "catch the spy
and traitor!"

The road dipped down into the shad-do-

of a deep cut, where the moon's
rays but feebly penetrated, and where
tho flow of springs had softened the
surfnee; but. the pursuers were led on
by the rumble of the wagon, which
swung from side to side perilously,
the boxes swinging about noisily and
toppling threateningly at the apex.
Down the sharp declivity the wagon
plunged like a ship bound for the bot-
tom of the sea.

The pursuers bent gamely to their
task in the rough road, with Cooke
slightly In the lead. Suddenly he
shouted wamlngly to the others, as
something rose darkly , Phttve them
like a black cloud, and a trunk fell
with a mighty crash only a few feet
ahead of them. The top bad been
shaken off In the fall, and Into it head
first plunged Ardmore.

"There's another coming!" yelled
Collins, and a much larger trunk
struck and split upon a rock at the
roadside. Clothing of many kinds
strewed tho highway. A pair of trou-
sers, flung fiercely into the nlr, caught
on the limb of a tree, shook free like
a banner, and bung there somberly
etched against tho stars.

Ardmore crawled out of the trunk,
screaming with delight. The fra-
grance of toilet water broke freshly
upon the air.

"It's his ammunition!" bawled Ard-
more, rubbing his bead where be had
struck the edge of n tray. "His scent
bottles are smashed, and it's only by
tho grace of Providence that I haven't
cut myself on broken g'ass."

They went down the road, stum-
bling now and then over a bit of
debris from the vanished wagon.

"It's like walking on carpet," ob-

served Cooke, picking up a feathered
chnpeau. "I didn't know there were
so many clothes in all the world."

They abandoned the Idea of farther
pursuit on reaching a trunk standing
on end, from which a uniform dress-coa- t

drooped sadly.
"This is not our trouble; It's his

trouble. I guess he's struck a smooth-
er road down there. WV'il better go
back," said Cooke.

In a moment they had climbed the
hill And were in hot pursuit of the ad-

jutant general's abandoned army.
(TO l!K roNTINTKM.)

Woodpecker's Foresight.
In California the woodpecker stores

acorns away, although he never eats
them. He botes several holes, differ-
ing slightly in size, at the fall of the
year, invariably In a pine tree. Then
he finds an acorn, which he adjusts
to one of the holes prepared for Its
reception.

Hut he does not eat the acorn, for as
a rule he Is not a vegetarian. Ills
object In stoiing away the acorns ex-

hibits foresight and a knowledge of
results more akin to reason than to
Instinct. The succeeding winter the
acorn remain intact, but becoming
iiaturated are predisposed to decay
when they are attacked by maggots,
Which seem to delight in this special
food.

It Is then that the woodpecker reaps
the harvest bis wisdom lias provided,
at a time when the ground, being cov-

ered with snow, he would experience
difficulty otherwise In obtaining suit-
able or palatable food.

Bow, Wowl
"1 never sausage a 4og. It's the

wumt."Llfo.
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Mr. William A. Uadtonl will answer
que.tlona and Rive advlrn MIKE OK
COST on all subjects pertaining to tha

iib.leet of bulbllnu for the readers of
this paper, on account of bis wide upa-rlen.- B

as Editor. Author and Manufac-
turer, ho Ih, without douhf, t)i9 highest
authority on all thene siibjeetH. Addres
all Imiulrles to William A. Uadford. No.
14 Fifth Avr, OiIihko. III., and onl oip

lose two-ce- Mamp for rep'."
A commodious and at the aame

time conveniently arranged house of
moderate cost, is Illustrated In tho ac-

companying perspective drawing and
floor plan. Ily fitting up three rooms
upstairs for which there Is space
available this plan gives us a bouse
of nine rooms, beiddes bathroom, front
and back entries or vestibules, and a
pantry.

This house Is adapted to a lot 35
feet or more in width, being 33 feet 6
Inches wide by 46 feet long, exclusive
of the spacious front porch. The
structure Is somewhat on tho bunga-
low order, or rather a modification
Of tho bungalow Idea. Properly speak-
ing, a bungalow has only one floor.
but here we have a slight departure
from this rule, though the resem
blance to that type of house is still
maintained.

Tho bungalow developed in this
oountry on the Pacific coast. The
Idoa, probably, was originally brought
from India, although a great many
architects claim that the modern bun.
galow la really the outgrowth of tho
log cabins and the sod and adnhn
houses of tho early Inhabitants of tho
United StatOB. Probably bungalow
architectural ideas could be traced
back to all these sources. The result
la that we have a verv comfortable
low cost house, and tho bungalow type
of structure is being extensively built
in oirrerent parts of the country and
Is constantly Increasing In popularity.
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Within easy reach of large cities,
bungalows aro going up by the hun-
dreds, and the Idea Is a good one.
Peopl are tired of being crowded in-

to small, unhealthy quarters, and are
taking this means of providing them-
selves with good, sensible homes at a
reasonable out?ay.

The original bungalow roof was low
and broad; but, in order to get more
Bleeping accommodation, the ridge
was raised Just enough at first to get
one room above the ground floor.
Rudders, however, have repeatedly
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Floor Plan.

pushed it up Irgher, until now we see
a good many houses built very much
after this plan, with as many s three
"bedrooms in the roof.

It costs but little more to build a
seven or eight-roome- house in this
way than to build a houso
with tho rooms all on one level. The
rafters, ! course, nr? longer, and It
takes more shingles; but the work on
the roof Is not much different, and so
far as the inside Is concerned, you
simply add the finishing up of the ex-

tra rooms. The foundation is no
larger; and the only addition on the
first floor Is the stairway, which, In
this case. Is built in and closed with
a door at tho bottom. You seldom, In
fact, see an open stairway In a bun-
galow bouse. It seems to be out of
keeping with the general layout.
There is a modification of Ideas in re-
gard to house stairways, even In
larger houses. The question has often
arisen: Why should we build a fancy,
open stair directly opposite the main
entrance door, as though every per-
son entering must receive an Invita-
tion to go up aloft? Aa a matter of
fact, not one stranger In a dozen en-

tering the front door goes upstairs,
and it makes considerable difference
to the members of th family where
the stairway is placed. Very often it
would be much hand lor if located In
the middle of the house. It would
take up less room, too, and save soma
money and aav the architect a
headache. It seems to me that w

J1
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pay too much attention to fashion or
custom; one person Is afraid to do
anything different, and each one fol-

lows nlotig after his neighbor without
knowing why.

I have watched the development of
the bungalow idea In house building
with a great deal of hatlsfactlon, be-
cause I think I can see In It tho
means of providing thousands of
homes at prices within the reach of
those who would never own homes of
their own If they had to buy or build
houses built on the regular orthodox
lines, laid out by conservative archi-
tects, and built In tho
way. I have nothing to say against
large two-stor- solid houses as heavy
as any one wants them. They are all
right In their places. Rut what suits
one person does not suit another,
either in plan, in appearance or in
cost; and the bungalow has added a
chapter to house building which meets
the needs of largo and incrcienlng
numbers of home owners and home
builders.

This house plan gives an opportu-
nity for young people to start In with
a home of their own without a great
outlay In cash. As deslgnod, the house
Is built without a cellar; hut a cellar
may bo added at any time. Whllo the
children are small, it is not absolutely
necessary to finish the bedrooms on
the second floor. The house is com-
plete downstairs. I have known men
with families of five or six children
to build a house like this, occupy It
for a year or two, then add a cellar,
sleeping rooms In tho attic, a porch
at the back or Fide, and many other
attractive features as they felt they
could afford tho expense. And very
often tho money saved In rent has
paid for these Improvements.

1 particularly like, to see thrift of
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this kind, and I am optimistic enough
to believe that similar sentiments are
increasing as tho country becomes
more thickly populated. I see evi-
dences of economy that I never no-
ticed before except in isolated cases.
Economy is one of tho greatest vir-
tues. Keonomy and Ignorance seldom
go together. It requires a person of
more than average Intelligence to
practice economy sensibly. Keonomy
Is not stinginess; there Is a wide dis-
tinction.

A house after this plan enn be built
for $2,r.00 to $2.?00. according to the
location, cost of materials and thf
price of skilled labor.

Sixty Dollara a Plate.
Old blue china, historical plate, plat-

ters, pitchers, jugs and other designs
In Liverpool, Staffordshire, luster
ware, fine Chinese porcelains, carved
Ivory, mahogany furni-
ture, pewter, Sneflield plant and oil
paintings from the collection of the
late William Clarence Hurrage, first
secretary of the Ilostonian society,
and the treasures of a celebrated New
Hampshire collector, are being dis-
posed of by auction at the gnlloev of
C. I Lihble.

Sixty dollars has been paid for an
"statehouse" platter, showing

cows on Iloston Common; $17 has
been given for a ten Inch plate In blue
depicting Harvard college, or at least
two buildings of the old Institution;
$40 for another Harvard view and $31
for a dark blue six inch plate pic-
turing an old time church In the city
of New York. Hoston Globe.

Art of Letter-Opening- .

Secret service agents of certain of
the foreign offices and police depart-
ments of foreign countries have
raised letter opening to a fine art.

Some kinds of paper can be sienm."d
open without leaving any trace and
this simple operation is followed by
reburnishlng the flap with a bone In-

strument. In the case of a seal a
matrix Is taken by menns of new
breud before breaking the wax. When
other methods fnll the envelope Is
placed between pieces of wood with
edges projecting of an
Inch. The edge of the envelope is
first flattened, then roughened and
finally slit open. Later a hair line of
strong whlto gum Is applied and the
digest are united under pressure.
Harper's Weekly.

Welcome Moving Picture Shows.
Thecinematograph theaters which are

(springing up like mushrooms In Herlln
and other German cities are a sociolog-
ical blessing. Countless thousands who
were In the habit of wasting their
time, money and substance in beer gar-dea- n

and cafes are now attracted to
the moving picture shows. Peutche
Tngeszeltung, llorltn.

Too True.
"Pop!"
"Yes. my son."
"Is 10 a lot of monsy?"
"It all depends whether I'm earning

tt or your mother's spending It, my
boy!"

EVIDENTLY HAD HIS DOUBTS

Olfactory Evidence Offered Up by
8erioua Minded Old-Tim- e

Circuit Rider.

A typical old time "circuit rider"
flled recently In Alabama a man
whose godly, unselfish life will long
ho remembered. Many were the ec-

centricities of this rugged old man,
and many anecdotes nre current
among the Methodist ministers of tho
slate concerning him. He was noted
for two things- - his denunciation of
sin In no uncertain tones, and the
familiarity with which he nddressed
tho Lord In prayer.

On one occasion he had been
preaching In a log meeting houso in
thu piny woods of north Aluhama.
There were several young fellows on
hand who had been celebrating by
patronizing a still hard by. After a
long, fiery sermon, tho preacher made
a call for mourners, and soon the rude
nltar was filled mostly by the afore-
mentioned young fellows. The old
man looked them over for a moment,
and with keen Intuition felt that it
was perhaps a "lark" on the boys'
part, but he knelt to pray.

"O Lord," he began, "here's a crowd
of young fellows kneeling round your
altar. They've been cussln' and swear-I- n

and drlnkln' and spendln' their
time In riotous llvln', but they've come
up here seemingly penitent. They
weep like penitents, Lord, and I hope
you'll forgive 'em if they are; but, O
Lord, I declare they don't smell like
penitents!" Youth's Companion.

A FASHION PUZZLE.

This Is merely two ladles of fashion
endeavoring to identify each ether.

HEAD SOLID MASS OF HUMOR

"I think tho Cuticura Remedies are
the best remedies for eczema I have
ever heard of. My mother had a child
who had a rash on its head when It
was real young. Doctor called it baby
rash. He gave us medicine, but It
did no good. In a few days the head
was a solid m.-iss-; a running sore. It
was awful, tho child cried continually.
AVo had to hold him nnd watch him
to keep him from scratching the
sore. His suffering was dreadful. At
last we remembered Cuticurii Reme- -

dies. We got a dollar bottlo of Cuti- -

cura Resolvent, a box of Cuticura
Ointment, and a bar of Cuticura Soap.
We gave the Resolvent as directed,
washed the head with the Cuticura
Soap, nnd applied the Cuticura OInt- -

ment. We had not used half before
the child's head was clear and free
from eczema, and it has never come
back again. Ills head was healthy
and he had a beautiful head of hair.
I think the Cuticura Ointment very
good for the hair. It makes the hair
grow and prevents falling hair."
(Signed) Mrs. Francis Lund, Plain
City, Utah, Sept. 19, 1910. Send to the
Potter Drug &. Chem. Corp., Boston,
Mass., for free Cuticura Hook on the
treatment of skin and scalp troubles.

A Significant Selection.
"That was a mighty inconsiderate

brass band that serenaded me on elec-
tion night," remarked the defeated
member of congress.

"What was the trouble?"
"It didn't play anything but 'Home.

Sweet Home." "

nt.r crnun in 10 n iatri will r.'iuna money if I'A.o HINT
fclKN'T fails In run nriv ntsn nf llcluhK, Ullnd.
BlticUlUtf or 1'nttruuiiui I'Hea la 6 to 11 days. 6U0.

tllve a girl a present, and she will
not worry about the future.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
ANifgcfablc Preparation for As-

similating Itie Food and Regula-
ting1 ihe Stomachs and Bowels of

!l

Promotes Dicstion,Chcerful-nessant- i

''2 Rest .Contains neither
Oniuni. Morphine nor Mineral
Not Xahcotic

Vyw cfot,i Drsimiirrvffn

jt(x Stnnm
hxhtllt Salts
Ann .V

bppfrmtnt --

Ai ( nrina U Sutn
Worm Sid

i

Apcrffd Remedy forConslipa
M lion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions .Fevcri sh- -

ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP

:.;:s., Fac Sim.h? Signature of

I,
The Centaur Company,

NEW YOHK.
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MEDICAL CO.,

SUFFERED

23 YEARS
Constant Sutftrer From Chrcn

lo Catarrh Reilmd by
Peruna.

Mrs. J. n.
Eourlund, gan
Sat a, Texas,
writes:

"For twenty-t-

hree years
I was a con-
stant sufferer f

from chronlo
"

catarrh. I had '-

-'

x
ja severe mis-

ery
tS ,

and burn-
ing in the top
of my head.
There was al-

most a con-

tinual
, x, . y- - 4 --V

d Top-
ping of mucus V o:'x

into my throat,
which caused ?.-- .

frequent ex-p- ec

to ration.
My entire

gradually
sys-

tem Jbecame
and
in-

volved,
my condition Mrs. J. H. Bourland.grew worse. X

had an cough and frequent
attacks of bilious colic, from which It
seemed I could not recover. My bowels
also became affected, causing alarming
attacks of hemorrhages. I tried many
remedies, which gave only temporary
relief or no relief at alL I at last tried
Peruna, and in three days I was re-
lieved of the bowel derangement After
nslng five bottles I was entirely cured.
I most cheerfully recommend the use of
Peruna to any one similarly afflicted."
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92o IH 6 MONTHS
Oar clients who acted ou our advice

in tha purchase of only three
dividsnd - paying stocks made

92.1 on their investment between
August 3, 1910 and February 14, 1911,
or at the rate of 184.2 annually.

Vie have prepared n limidsomn booklrt
telling how this was done, explaining tlie
operation of trading In the Muck market,
and showing how enormous protita can be
made with a minimum of rlwk. THIS
llOUKLI-.- IS FHKE FOB THE ASKING.

WRITE FOR IT TODAY
CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO.

COMMISSION BROKERS
86 Broad Street New York City

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
in New York City. Best features of coun-
try and city life. Out-of-do- sports on
school park of 35 acres near the Hudson
Kiver. Academic Course Primary Class to
Graduation. Upper class for Advanced
Special Students. Music and Art. Writs
for catalogue and terms
Hiss Bdiig; and MKs Hhlton, Rr.erd.tlr Awnw, r251rj SL.Writ. K 1.
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having what they ask for, refuting all
ubttitutet or imitation.
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